
rottbe composing -the Differences between the King 
of Venfntrk\ and the* Duke of Holsteja+Gottotp', in 
order whereunto he has had several Conferences 
with the said IJoJcofT^ho has at-jiresent his rest-
dence in this Citjfc Thc-.Kin*[ ctZPemntrk. cosirj*-
nues his Preparations, and; we arc assured that fie 
will have- a v«y 60*rfdtrab4c.a^rny-ia-£he+ield-rhis 
Summer, anda good Fleet at Sea. The Prince* 
of Lunenburg do likewise rale men 4 and the Duke 

of io*coo men, and the reasons upon which it is 
founded. And from Zetland we have aix-Jccount 
that thc City of Miidleburg, have b"/thcir*Depu-
tics In tijiC.Ssscijrbl'y ofthe St-tfS-pfthat Pjc-pnce, 
.likewise (Jeclarfd, thci£ reasoni-why they cannot 
consent to this Levy. The Marquis ie Castel Mon-
etyobas given taranetherMcmOTattin thcfamfSirb-"" 
jrct as was that he presented on thc ninth instant, 
whereof we gavV you an account in our last. The 

Of Hanouert has^ we are fold, promised tn fnrnilh | Heer Witrendorff F.nvoy Extraordinary scorn the 
Princes of Lunenburg bad the zd instant his iirst Au-

^dienco oPthfc ""states General. f „, •" 
Paris, March 1. The Mareschal ie Belfonis, 

who is to command the King's Forces on the side 
0|f Navarre, wil). part, fiom hence-in few days, and 
in thc mean time it's said, a great maty Troops 
march that way, as well m^w.^T^Cttilonia wjl£i'c 
the' Maresehal ie Schomberg is tp œmniandjTfc 
qorrtinqestp be said that ihc Kii.gs jourt-efr is puc 
off till the beginning of the nex; MontliA Tijc*-
Sieur Pouifi., yvho commander" in th? last Expedi
tion, the Galiots before Argiers^ is ordered ta-fC-
pair forthwith to Tbpulpn, • , 

THe Master and Wardens of the, Triin'ty House pf_Dept-
1'brd Srrond, Tiaving, with a)l the convenient dispatch 

they could, fcitdeavoured ro lay! all the Puoys- bo'h m the 
North and South Channel, Tliey do hereby git'e notice to all 
JlallersofSliips and others enneerned-, thatthe laid Buoys are 
all laid, excepting only rhe Dupi of ihe Searne in [liqSputh 
Channel, ana rhe Booy of the Middle ground in the "-Jorth 
Channel, and [hose two Euoy» are now laying. a*d will-be 
e impleated A^foon a* Winds and leather will permit-' And 
thole concerned arsi desired also tp tjakc notice, that in the , 
place of the slipre; a-Jeacon, there jsat present a white Buoy 
laid, until ah opportunity can be had df Erefting a Beacon 
there: And that they beware of the Whiraker, until either/ 
a new Eeacon cat, beaireded. «ra Euoy laid; ' 

\AivertiJemshtt. 
tc^A Refet,inD or Diary of the Siege of Vienna, 
, Written by Jqhrt Peter a Valcaren, Judge Advocate aft" ihe. 

Imperia.1 \ttrty,; jvith twalarge Maps)ofthe Fortificaiicuis. 
of Vienna, and Encampments and Approaches ofthe" Tfir-
ln'Qi Army. Translated from thcOriginal, By HisMajcfliest 

Command Sold by William Nocriri the Pall-Mall, and. 
George Walls Bookseller in St. Paul's Church-yard.. 

tsSf There -^s-aow publifht (from anactua^-iSuivey). 
An Eija <X Map oEjhe River of Thames, from london-bridge 
io j ox hall, as ft was lately rroxen over, describing the 

I Booths, Pi-iot-paths, and the various Representations upon 
i t ; Dedicated to the Lord-Ma-yoWof London snd Court ot 
Aldermen; Fngtayen on Copper-Plate, and Printed on ai 
largeSheet o< Royal j?aper, Surveyed by J, Montqn. Sold, 
by Joseph Moron inLndr;ate-U,eet «r the sign of Ajlas^ 
and by several Bbokfellers and Stationers about London and 
Wt'tminlte*. 

THefe, ace io give Notice, that an Additional Fund oP 
700 J. yiet Annuii- in proiind; Rents, for Jhe-Irlgcing of 

two thoulind Houses more i*s now fettled on Trustees, and. 
the Insurers do attend at their Offce for Sealing of Policies 
as formerly. 

A Propolil of a New way or Metbrid for Securing! 
HQIJS&S from any considerable loss by T I K ty 

by way-of-fubicripiion and Mutual Contribution, uhereby 
Houses may' be Sectored at a very Low and taste Rifce, aV 
fry rhe Prinred Papers will appear, which maj* be seen at) 
Manwaring's Coffee-House in faJcoil "Court in Eleeiftre-rt Ones 
againit S(, Pmidan's Chnrcli. . 3. 

. "TpAltendut of tbe Stables at the White Horse Inn In she 
' 1 Hay-Marfcep London, ot^Tuefday lafl, a bright Bay' 
•SellJlng, Sbotttl5 hands high, with three whitb feW, and 
his Lffgs .somediing long, with afwhite Bla*te on hi* Pacc.barlr 
a(l his Paces vtfrywtll, and (s-ia-Uour seven vearSold, ,by 
one Edwui-d. HurJlbn a YorkuSi'raiHfouth of about eighteen. . 
years old, "bein"f thick and* well s e t , with blaek hair; ana 
•1 round 'Plre*!"', wearing a black- Hat^ and" a ProA over* 
his I loaths, ariHiatli rriuch txttld, f o i i a t the &ld Ina ; "ie 
was seen th«̂  sarnf-- Evtnirig -on the Horse, near Hide-Paris 
Sails. • y"hc!ei(er gives notice pf him to CoJIoriefBf'^ivd Ver-
non alhis.rodoings at the sign of the Unicorn at^Charlng--
Crols, or at "il-rHotifetit'Nr.n-hallon near Banbury in (inforcti. 
(hire, ortoiNffrRaajbbone Pod nuafler at the Swan at Lich-
Ijtld in^fiSRiidljafre-, Ihall have^Hrillings for hiftleywtrai, 
T Q|rf Jljej2jajt'aJnlfa-nt abrtuuhe, hour of lixai^igjit^ ber 
ffy fween Shoreditch and Kin'j'lan"), a black Mare. a""5ove i-jj 
hancfilrigH,'aw4iis'ltTail, a-.'lrttri white on ber Fbrehead, 
fup^rtfestolbeWfth Fold, all her Going!! well, Wiih 5»ddle 
•and^ridjei- "Aihoet'e* wiihnreut*)* the; laid Bpajre* to lit. Ni'' 
collesat thu Anchor n*a,f "vjoorgip-e, fliall be very wo* re
warded. 

a certain number of "sroops for the Service of the 
Spanish NstherlaJids. - V 
• ,Cglogne, gebrufy *?••,, The Levies that arc ma.-, 

ling jor tlie Service pf 6yjr; Elector, advance very 
w Æ ' We aretija. that a kody cufan Army will 
bc-d-rawn", tojĵ ciicCjCin .she Rtynej in pursuance p,f. 
the Treaty conc,lii-"ed, ^nic ci^pe £nce at Soest? 

rwjiereQf we rnarfe mentipn in ou,*; lau, The Ele-
'ctbrof"Tr/fr,^anclthe pulte of^Netfbqurg,have, by 
tlve EiUperpr'f apf*0intm3n,t, lent Commissioner,, 
Jiisliec, to enrjĉ So"**; to compose she A/lairs of this 

- Gjty, wliicn ha,v*- beejn, of (ate in so, rnuch disorder. 
$ruftos " - " " " 

^ mended ol 
Frce^*airage 

"heni"eto AnWrji, which qui; Magistrates, refuse KJO 
pay, his Excellency having promised them hewjll 
talfe ij-jr« thc said. Rarfc fliaU pass securely. The 
Country -pf jflost p?*"e agreed' tg pay thc Frenctu 
36c-fhou^nd'^jorcips to be freer" from C'ontribu-
tiprSj i?Cid "lHvCjtflcr demands sottbjs year. We 

. h,ivcan?" ro)"n* ŝCan t̂/iVc-fthatMoiisicur ie Bat-jfiers 
aJldM'-nueU": df\Mqu(brun#rr,vi:ti Cheî Crthe -17th iiv 
flant; *̂nd tint tha;J\i'-*verchal ^'Humieres had com-

MD'uif'edtfiatibg'I^Cjqus f|io*ilfl bp in 9. rea,diness.to 
ma/ch. Thê y yucjtf from. Zuxemkurgk, that a 
P4*-f,*ajjQf that jt5a,Jon, which went put to ra"se 
Cpiitsihndo s, ^jjrrL^cn met by, a Body of French^ 
aijfj mofl ofjjlicnjLkifljcd. , 

J-ru/fe t JJfyrcjLfc .Ycfierday MpTning we had 
notJse fpQ-u ihayftroy, thac Mon/icuf Montal had 
paJf/"4 .i**. fighf qf^atplace, with a Bô ly of between 
4 and sooo jf-tarse wd Drago ns,m'fching towards 
t'qpQtw^cliAufsty, ^hereupon his Excellency im ; 
Pliid 1 a *-cl ii cuiler ejd fste^ Pr in ca 4e Vaudeme nt to m<" r di 
ftom bertce lyithtl)-; two putcjj Jlegiqients of Horse, 
ajd that of the bi"J"C i'Aremt,^rg>3fih his Excellen
cies Guards, apes.*" JDeta^hemcnt of 400 Foot, and 
a}a?Giieo<ylien.dra^*3,outof the. Regiments of Ayhit 

' and Noyelles Cpjx\mande4 by t̂ ic Count de Noyctlei* 
Several Parties were sent towarjdi W<j«re* and Ijhtv 
Grand Chiufsty tOjget a farcl*c*7 account ofthe Epcr 
ray. it.ncJ.qrf'c-g were, jen^ to all thc H rse, and 
IJjMgporis ort, thifi side t(ic Country to joj.n the 
Prince Vauietnant -flus 'orningat th-rUcndeiiVOU". 
ntzux-fsmyain,ti fVeare told fhat an Agri-cmept is 
made with tht" X>uJ«e of Hanouer, by which, that 
Princcis, oblj"Kdt to furnift a cpiuiderablc Body gf 
m,en for t h e ^ r v ' ^ e of tljcf? Countries, r Ou,r 

: ^ettcis &om -fiiHe of-thcfirfl|nll3i^. tell usr that-
Uie,I/-bopsJiad repe"v*«r] qrdefs.^ juar-^i the ne-j-r, 
day, The j^ctjeijs ai-riifqd th'i^^fsoro Germany, 
Uyn i-eiys, l ^ fl-iSfl brought to Liptz, That tlje 
VrSSraf i^nior w^-rct-red v«̂ th £r«at pFpcipita|ti» 
^frOjtrv, -AdtiAttfple. jha t th e ft-oplc; of Gtvtxj, 
Cats «r re jrt*yc<lt<*d. -jt̂ d tfhat^h'c'Vj'icr, wl̂ o ijiad 
tl̂ f Xâ ojorniTie JijO^ thoseCjqurjtpjes, having'flfa"*q 
w ^ t j^pPPsJ"*' TO^ togt-tshen, t^y, bad g vep hî n 
fytt\c, "-n^thjWtjj"! Viflepw3S^ilM>'Ja^i»'S/T'*iW« 
^cseatcdj wjr|^v^*yLothef •"'a^ic^la-'S vvhichJfw"ll 
ceeda Conhrmation. 5 , 

Vogue, M&h I ' ThiDtp^lftteV Ftizettni in 
the AsseMBPy,'b?';l?e' SfStes Gtr5ja"ai, ha/e commu-
Mcated t& t̂ fe "faWi-y-ateST tht *fe*bluriorP*vvrri81i 
fiic"i,|P""ihcqtiiil8,"-tBe Stork*-ot1Fkze"ltni, •have'"sina<-
nimousty taken not to consent to the New Levy 
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